USG STUDENTS:
JOIN US FOR FOOD IS OPPORTUNITY DAY
FEBRUARY 12, 2019; 12-3:30PM
Rockville/Potomac Room, Building II, The Universities at Shady Grove

A special event for students to connect with local organizations and food and beverage businesses and learn about the local food system. Students will have the opportunity to:

- **Network** with local food and beverage business owners and nonprofit organizations that are offering internship or job opportunities
- **Explore** the various fields of work available within the local food system
- **Taste** products from local food and beverage producers
- **Celebrate** shared values: fostering entrepreneurship, supporting local businesses, making connections within the community, protecting environmental resources, increasing food security, and more!

---

**Student Schedule:**

- 12-1pm: "Food Careers" panel featuring local professionals from varying backgrounds within the food system (**for students only**)
- 1-2pm: MoCo Made Expo: Sample food and beverage products from Montgomery County based businesses
- 2-2:30 pm: Network with businesses and local organizations that have internship/job opportunities
- 2:30-3:30pm: "Scaling a Food Business" panel, featuring wholesale buyers, local purveyors, and local businesses that have successfully brought their product into a national market (**for students and businesses**)

Pre-Registration is encouraged! Please register at: https://tinyurl.com/ycw4yoox